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Abstract 
The La Mola region (eastern External Betic Zone) can be regarded as one of the 
easternmost complete Jurassic successions of the Betic Cordillera in the Iberian Peninsula, but 
the paleogeographical setting of their outcrops remains widely discussed. Analysis of 
brachiopod assemblages from the Lower Jurassic improves the accuracy of previous 
paleogeographical data, enabling identification of a mainly epioceanic transitional area in 
which influences of epicontinental habitats are also detected. Assemblage 1, mainly with a 
Mediterranean affinity but also sharing several constituents with the African and Northeastern 
Iberian basins, typifies the Sinemurian-Pliensbachian transition. Assemblage 2, as a whole, 
shows a transitional character between epioceanic and epicontinental habitats; it is subdivided 
into two successive and interrelated sub-assemblages: Ass. 2a (Demonense-Tenuicostatum 
Zones) reveals a free connection with the epioceanic Subbetic area, whereas Ass. 2b 
(uppermost Pliensbachian-lower Toarcian) shows a closer relationship with epicontinental 
environments. Assemblage 3 (uppermost Spinatum-basal Serpentinum Zones) is commonly 
recorded in the peri-Iberian epicontinental platform system integrated within the NW-
European bioprovince, but it can also be regarded as a marginal assemblage that is widespread 
in the westernmost Tethyan margin prior to the Early Toarcian extinction event. Assemblage 
2 constitutes a suitable index for assessing the paleobiogeographical affinity of the La Mola 
Finalized MS
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region, as Ass. 2a is progressively replaced by Ass. 2b, thus triggering the arrival of 
epicontinental taxa to the more intra-epioceanic Subbetic environments, inferring a possible 
connection through the La Mola transitional slope. Consequently, this region enabled a faunal 
mixing and exchange between both environments, and La Mola likely remained as an area 
that would facilitate migration and an effective dispersal seaway or, at least, did not constitute 
an ecological filter-barrier for brachiopods. Biostratigraphical data from brachiopods and 
ammonites are correlated for the first time in La Mola, refining and calibrating 
biochronostratigraphical gaps in the pre-Domerian deposits where biochronological markers 
are usually scarce, and around the Pliensbachian-Toarcian boundary, a crucial timespan in 
which the Early Toarcian extinction event took place. 
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1. Introduction 
Distribution of benthic organisms with a short planktonic larval stage, such as brachiopods, 
is widely used as a suitable tool for the establishment of Mesozoic paleobiogeographical 
biochoremas (Ager, 1967; Vörös, 1984, 1993, 2005; Manceñido, 2002; Baeza-Carratalá et al., 
2014). In the Early Jurassic, the brachiopod provinciality of the Western Tethys Ocean was 
clearly established in two major biochoremas: the NW-European and Mediterranean 
paleobioprovinces (Ager, 1967, 1971, 1973; Vörös, 1984, 1986, 1993; Manceñido, 2002). 
This paleobiogeographical distribution has been interpreted by several authors in terms of 
epioceanic and epicontinental habitats, respectively (cf. Hallam, 1971; Vörös, 1986, 2005; 
Ager, 1993; Colás and García Joral, 2012; Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011a, 2014; Baeza-
Carratalá and Sepehriannasab, 2014), where environmental factors such as depth, terrigenous 
input or nutrient availability, among others, played a decisive role in brachiopod settlement. 
Consequently, epioceanic-epicontinental transitional areas providing evidence of brachiopod 
migration or faunal exchanges are worth studying in order to throw light upon the 
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development of effective dispersal seaways or, conversely, faunal filter-barriers. In the Betic 
Cordillera, one of these changeover zones could have developed around the La Mola region 
(Alicante, Spain), located on the easternmost transitional slope between the Intermediate 
Domain (between the Prebetic-Subbetic zones) and the Subbetic area (Nieto et al., 1994, 
2014; Nieto, 1997). 
The present paper attempts to detect possible connections through a transitional area 
between the epioceanic Subbetic basins and the epicontinental platform system established 
during the Early Jurassic in the south-Iberian margin by means of taxonomic and 
paleobiogeographical analyses performed on the brachiopod assemblages from the La Mola 
region. The paleogeographical setting of the La Mola region during the Jurassic has been 
widely discussed in earlier studies. Some authors have ascribed this region to the Subbetic 
domain (Fallot, 1945; Iñesta et al., 1990; Iñesta, 1993), whereas others described it as part of 
the Intermediate Domain, between the Prebetic and Subbetic areas (Azéma, 1977; Nieto et al., 
1994; Nieto, 1997). Our research puts forward a comparative analysis of the brachiopod 
assemblages from La Mola, thus enhancing the knowledge provided by previous studies 
(Jiménez de Cisneros, 1920, 1927; Iñesta, 1993). These assemblages are compared with the 
well documented faunas from neighboring basins such as the Eastern Subbetic (Baeza-
Carratalá, 2011, 2013; Baeza-Carratalá and Garcia Joral, 2012), the Iberian Range (García 
Joral and Goy, 2000; García Joral et al., 2011), the Internal Betic Zones (Baeza-Carratalá et 
al., 2011a), and the Lusitanian Basin (Comas-Rengifo et al., 2013, 2015). As a result, these 
analyses provide new data on this transitional region, which can be regarded as the 
easternmost complete Jurassic succession of the Betic Cordillera in the Iberian Peninsula, as 
well as the outcrops closest to the epicontinental habitats with brachiopod records, in the 
absence of the exposure of the Prebetic ones. 
Finally, previous ammonite records are combined with the new data provided herein by 
brachiopod assemblages from the La Mola section and correlated with biochronologically 
well-documented ones from adjacent basins such as the Subbetic area, Internal Betic zones, 
Lusitanian basin and Iberian Range. This enabled us to calibrate chronostratigraphical and 
depositional hiatuses previously identified in this area, contributing to a better understanding 
of the regional lowermost Jurassic facies where biostratigraphical markers are very scarce 
(Vera, 1998), as well as the Pliensbachian-Toarcian transition interval in this region, a crucial 
timespan in which the Early Toarcian extinction event took place in the Tethys Ocean as a 
whole. 
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2. Geographical and geological setting 
La Mola Hill is an isolated Jurassic outcrop surrounded by Triassic deposits in Keuper 
facies located in the Western part of the province of Alicante (Fig. 1). It is located to the 
North of the city of Novelda and can be considered as an intermediate area between the 
Southern Iberian Range outcrops (Albacete and Valencia), the Balearic Isles, and the Eastern 
Betic Cordillera. This outcrop presents the easternmost complete Jurassic succession of the 
Betic Cordillera in the Iberian Peninsula, as there are no outcrops in eastern Alicante or 
southern Valencia revealing well-developed Betic Jurassic successions. Indeed, only the 
western Balearic Isles, as the prolongation of the Cordillera, present any appropriate Jurassic 
sequences (Vera et al., 2004). 
Jurassic outcrops in La Mola Hill are embedded within a NNW-SSE diapiric lineation (a 
salt wall known as the Vinalopó Valley diapir) of Triassic Keuper facies (shales, gypsum, and 
sandstones). This diapiric lineation separates the Prebetic of the Alicante Domain (De Ruig, 
1992) to the East, and the Prebetic s.s. and the Subbetic ones to the West (García-Hernández 
et al., 1980) (Fig. 1). The first one is mainly characterized by thin and poorly known Jurassic 
dolomite successions overlain by thick marly and calcareous Cretaceous deposits, and mainly 
reworked facies in the Paleogene sequences. Furthermore, sedimentation in shallow 
epicontinental platforms prevailed in the Prebetic in the North; southward, the Subbetic was 
characterized in the Early Jurassic by shallow carbonate platforms and subsequently by 
pelagic seamount facies during most of the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous (Vera et al., 2004). 
La Mola Hill comprises Lower Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous sediments and is surrounded by 
Triassic Keuper facies (Figs. 1, 2). The earliest Jurassic rocks consist of a massive dolostone 
sequence (Fig. 2 and 1 in Fig. 3) with an upper irregular top corresponding to a dolomitization 
front. Above this sequence are outcroppings of massive whitish-creamy wackestone beds (2 in 
Fig. 3) with benthic foraminifera, brachiopods, and scarce bivalves. The top of these massive 
limestone beds is overlain with a thick-bedded red crinoidal grainstone sequence, including 
several erosive top-bed surfaces (Figs. 2, 3). These crinoidal limestone sediments fill up 
small-perched basins originated by listric faults, and are occasionally reduced to a condensed 
surface with a thickness of several centimetres (Figs. 2, 3). The top of this interval is marked 
by a sharp unconformity consisting of a distinctive condensation hardground surface that 
includes Fe-Mn crusts, belemnites, ammonites, brachiopods, and scarce gastropods and 
bivalves overlain with a centimetre-thick greyish grainstone bed exhibiting a conspicuous 
profusion of belemnites (Figs. 2, 3). Nieto (1997) assigned this hardground to the lower-
middle Domerian, as a gap between the Gavilán Fm. and the overlying Baños Fm. This 
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surface separates the underlying calcareous interval from the upper yellowish marls and marly 
limestone beds, the latter showing heterogeneous bedding. 
The yellowish marly interval is approximately 14 m thick (Fig. 3); it can be subdivided by 
a distinctive 2 m-thick marly level, with no calcareous bed intercalations observed in its 
intermediate part. At the top of this distinctive level, a highly bioturbated reddish level 
appears, indicating a major contrast with an overlaying well-bedded decimetre-thick whitish 
micritic limestone succession (7 in Fig. 3). This interval can be compared to similar levels 
associated with an unconformity assigned to the Early-Middle Jurassic transition in the nearby 
Sierra del Reclot in the Subbetic area (Caracuel et al., 2004; Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011b). 
Finally, the micritic limestone beds changes upwards and laterally to well-bedded whitish 
dolomites. 
 
3. Material and methods 
Brachiopods (124 specimens) were collected from the southern slope of La Mola Hill, 
where the Lower Jurassic deposits contain the most complete and fossil-rich succession. 
Sampling in the adjacent quarries provided supplementary partial stratigraphical sections 
outcropping basal levels. All analyses were performed both at the generic and specific levels. 
Generic assignments follow the published determinations (mainly from the Treatise: Kaesler 
and Selden, 1997-2007). All specimens are deposited at the Departamento de Ciencias de la 
Tierra y del Medio Ambiente (Alicante University, Spain). Supplementary specimens from La 
Mola contained in the Jiménez de Cisneros historical collection (Paleontological Museum of 
Murcia) were analyzed after revision. 
The ammonite zonal/subzonal scheme follows the standard scheme proposed by Cariou 
and Hantzpergue (1997) for the Sinemurian-Toarcian of the Mediterranean Domain; their 
equivalent in the NW-European Domain has been indicated when correlations were to be 
performed. We also considered chronostratigraphical data from Azéma (1977), Iñesta (1993) 
and Nieto (1997) in La Mola, subsequently applying them to calibrate and refine the 
biochronostratigraphical record. 
A paleobiogeographical analysis was performed considering the diversity and 
representation of the brachiopod species from the La Mola assemblages (from both total 
number and percentage of shared species viewpoints) with respect to a dataset including 
several epicontinental vs. epioceanic environments, particularly from the peri-Iberian platform 
system and nearby basins. The occurrence of common/closely related species was also taken 
into consideration, comparing the material from La Mola with representative areas of the 
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Western Tethys. Some of them were then plotted on paleomaps slightly modified from 
Bassoullet et al. (1993). The base map employed to illustrate the faunal exchange in the 
transitional areas around the Intermediate Domain was redrawn and slightly modified from 
Vera (1998). The schematic model of the sea bottom physiography of the South Iberian 
paleomargin during the Jurassic was modified after Olóriz et al. (1996), using a magnified 
vertical scale in order to better visualize the distinction between epicontinental and epioceanic 
habitats. 
 
4. Results 
4.1. Compositional analysis of the brachiopod-bearing levels and stratigraphical 
distribution 
The lowermost brachiopod-bearing levels derive from the whitish wackestone beds (Fig. 3) 
which are overlying the basal sequences of the Lower Jurassic dolomite succession. Several 
beds have been prospected, accurate sampling being impossible due to the limestone fabrics. 
Consequently, in most cases determinations were only feasible over the outcrops, and 
specimens tended to be fragmentary (Fig. 4). 
These basal levels are dominated by the occurrence of multicostate rhynchonellids such as 
Gibbirhynchia curviceps (Quenstedt), Quadratirhynchia crassimedia (Buckman), 
Calcirhynchia plicatissima (Quenstedt), Prionorhynchia regia (Rothpletz), and both smooth 
(Liospiriferina alpina (Oppel), Cisnerospira aff. adscendens) and ribbed (Dispiriferina? 
segregata (Di Stefano)) spiriferinids (Fig. 4). Occasional undeterminable zeilleriids are 
present in these beds but are not recorded upwards in the section (Fig. 3). There is a 
noteworthy presence of C. aff. adscendens, which appears to be endemic to the Betic area 
(Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011a). Dispiriferina? segregata unusually shows four ribs in the 
ventral sulcus rather than the 2-3 commonly known ones, as a result of bifurcation. 
Overlying this suc ession, brachiopods are recorded in the red crinoidal grainstone beds. 
All previous brachiopod reports from the La Mola section documented as fossil nests 
(Jiménez de Cisneros, 1920, 1927; Iñesta, 1993) derive from this lithostratigraphical unit. 
Brachiopods are patchily distributed, but at least three biochronostratigraphically different 
levels with brachiopod fauna can be distinguished within this unit (Fig. 3). In the lowermost 
layers, the faunal content consists of Q. crassimedia, Prionorhynchia cf. flabellum 
(Gemmellaro), Cirpa briseis (Gemmellaro), Liospiriferina rostrata (Schlotheim), L. alpina, 
Cisnerospira angulata (Oppel), Lobothyris cf. edwardsi (Davidson), Linguithyris aspasia 
(Zittel), and Phymatothyris sp. indet. 
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In the hardground located into the crinoidal grainstone succession and subsequent strata, 
just below the upper hardground at the top of this litostratigraphical unit (Fig. 3), there is a 
predominance of Lobothyris cf. edwardsi and Lobothyris sp. 1. The aforementioned 
spiriferinid taxa (L. rostrata, L. alpina, C. angulata) occur together with Liospiriferina obtusa 
(Oppel). Within the genus Prionorhynchia, P. gignouxi (Jiménez de Cisneros) replaces all 
previously recorded species, and Cirpa briseis (particularly large-sized in these beds) is 
jointly recorded with Cirpa aff. latifrons. A single juvenile specimen was split from C. briseis 
and assigned to Cirpa aff. latifrons because of its flatter valves and the distinctive ribbing 
pattern, with bifurcate ribs even discernible at the earlier stages. 
One can deduce an evident correlation between the levels sampled by Iñesta (1993) and the 
red crinoidal grainstone unit in the present study, given that all taxa previously reported by 
this author are included in the faunal content provided herein. Hence, Lobothyris cf. edwardsi 
was attributed to Terebratula sp. 1 and T. sp. 2, and Prionorhynchia gignouxi to Rhynchonella 
sp. by Iñesta (1993). 
One of the most problematic topics in this fauna clearly involves the distinction among the 
smooth terebratulids belonging to the Lobothyris genus since, considering the intraspecific 
variability and morphological plasticity of some taxa assigned to this genus, it is difficult to 
establish consistent taxonomic criteria for distinguishing them. Some previous authors have 
established functional criteria mainly based on shell outline and the features of the beak and 
pedicle foramen (Alméras and Fauré, 2000, 2007; García Joral et al., 2011). This type of 
criteria enabled us to classify large-sized specimens with a subpentagonal outline, both valves 
thicker and a box-like anterior view, all arranged within Lobothyris cf. edwardsi. The type of 
this species (Davidson, 1851) and specimens recorded from the Iberian Range (García Joral et 
al., 2011) differ from those recorded in the La Mola section in that they present more erect 
beaks, thus showing a narrower symphytium. 
Moreover, smaller-sized specimens exhibiting straight posterior edges, a widening outline 
in the anterior third of the shell and both beak and pedicle foramina proportionally smaller, 
are cautiously regarded as Lobothyris sp. 1. These forms can be clearly split from the typical 
L. punctata-subpunctata stock, which is characterized by larger shells, a prominent beak and a 
subelliptical outline. Lobothyris sp. 1, recorded herein within the Margaritatus Zone, could 
have spread to the Portuguese platforms during the Spinatum-basal Tenuicostatum Zones, as 
specimens with a similar outline and external features have been reported as L. subpunctata 
from Peniche (Comas-Rengifo et al., 2015) and L. arcta from Rabaçal (Comas-Rengifo et al., 
2013). Additionally, from an anagenetic conception of the genus Lobothyris (sensu Alméras 
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and Fauré, 2007), this stock fits properly between the typical Lobothyris punctata-
subpunctata group, widely recorded in the Pliensbachian Tethyan basins, and the more 
rounded Telothyris species, recorded in the uppermost early and middle Toarcian. As a result, 
Lobothyris sp. 1 could be even regarded as a new species, but a accurate systematic analysis is 
required, including comparison of these forms with those recorded in areas in which this 
taxon is better represented, such as Portugal. 
The last occurrence of brachiopod fauna is recorded in the basal layers above the onset of 
the marly sedimentation (Fig. 3). The nearly ubiquitous L. rostrata is jointly recorded with 
Lobothyris cf. arcta (Dubar) and Liospiriferina undulata (Seguenza). Although in these levels 
the specimens are rather poorly preserved, it was possible to attribute some individuals to L. 
undulata due to their small- to medium-sized shells with a clear dorsal uniplication, wider 
than long, and a very faint capillation. Finally, Lobothyris cf. arcta shows an oval-elongate 
outline and a slightly arcuate lateral commissure, also revealing smaller shells than the L. 
punctata-subpunctata group. 
 
4.2. Structure of the brachiopod assemblages 
The brachiopod assemblages from the La Mola section can be arranged into three major 
groups: 
- Assemblage 1 occurs at the bottom of the La Mola section within the whitish 
wackestone deposits (Fig. 3). It comprises Gibbirhynchia curviceps, Calcirhynchia 
plicatissima, Prionorhynchia regia, Quadratirhynchia crassimedia, Dispiriferina? 
segregata, Liospiriferina alpina, and Cisnerospira aff. adscendens (Fig. 4); 
- Assemblage 2 is recorded in the red crinoidal grainstone beds and is dominated by 
large-sized multicostate rhynchonellids, Lobothyris specimens, and smooth-shelled 
spiriferinids (Fig. 4). This assemblage can be subdivided into two successive and 
interrelated sub-assemblages (Ass. 2a and Ass. 2b) with paleogeographical 
implications (Figs. 3, 4). Assemblage 2a consists of Cirpa briseis, C. aff. latifrons, 
Prionorhynchia gignouxi, P. cf. flabellum, Quadratirhynchia? crassimedia, 
Liospiriferina alpina, L. obtusa, L. cf. rostrata, Cisnerospira angulata, and 
Linguithyris aspasia. Assemblage 2b includes Quadratirhynchia? crassimedia, 
Liospiriferina cf. rostrata, L. alpina, Lobothyris cf. edwardsi, and Lobothyris sp. 1; 
- Assemblage 3 occurs just at the onset of the marly sedimentation in the basin. 
Brachiopod fauna is very scarce and difficult to identify. Only poorly preserved 
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specimens attributable to Liospiriferina cf. undulata, L. rostrata and Lobothyris cf. 
arcta are represented in this assemblage (Fig. 4). 
 
5. Discussion 
5.1. Biostratigraphical significance of the brachiopod assemblages 
The different brachiopod assemblages identified in the La Mola section are particularly 
significant from both biochronostratigraphical and paleobiogeographical points of view. 
Assemblage 1 can be correlated with the one that typifies the uppermost Sinemurian-lower 
Pliensbachian deposits (Raricostatum-Aenigmaticum Zones) from the Subbetic area (Baeza-
Carratalá and García Joral, 2012; Baeza-Carratalá, 2013), as the combined acme of G. 
curviceps, C. plicatissima and P. regia are considered as especially representative bioevents 
in this timespan, and the remaining taxa of this assemblage are fully included as 
accompanying species in the Subbetic basin. Some Subbetic bed-markers such as multicostate 
zeilleriids or several Betic endemic taxa (Baeza-Carratalá, 2011) are not recorded in 
Assemblage 1, but others such as Cisnerospira aff. adscendens, only recorded hitherto in the 
Subbetic and the Internal Betic Zone (Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011a; Baeza-Carratalá, 2013) 
are also present in La Mola. 
The taxa making up Assemblage 2 are representative of the late Pliensbachian-earliest 
Toarcian timespan in several peri-Iberian basins such as the Subbetic Domain, Internal Betic 
Zone, Iberian Range and Portugal. This assemblage can be subdivided into two successive 
and interrelated sub-assemblages (Ass. 2a and Ass. 2b) which are jointly recorded in the La 
Mola section, but the distribution range of their constituent taxa is successively replaced. 
Indeed, the index taxa of Ass. 2a are more abundant in the lower beds, while those of Ass. 2b 
typify the upper levels (Fig. 3), thus providing them with biostratigraphical and 
biogeographical connotations. 
All brachiopod occurrences contained in the Lower Jurassic deposits from La Mola 
reported by previous authors (Jiménez de Cisneros, 1927; Azéma, 1977; Iñesta, 1993) can be 
integrated in Assemblage 2. Biostratigraphical data provided by such authors, mainly based 
upon ammonites, contribute to calibrating this assemblage. Thus, Jiménez de Cisneros (1927) 
reported a brachiopod fauna that can now be mostly arranged in Assemblage 2, together with 
abundant ammonites, significantly including the biochronological marker Fuciniceras 
cornacaldense (Tausch) from the lowermost upper Pliensbachian (Lavinianum Zone, 
Cornacaldense Subzone). Likewise, Azéma (1977) recorded a brachiopod fauna in the same 
levels together with Fuciniceras cornacaldense, F. ambiguum (Fucini), F. cf. portisi (Fucini), 
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Arieticeras micrasterias (Meneghini), A. cf. fucinii (Del Campana), and Litoceras sp., 
attributable to the early-middle Domerian (upper Pliensbachian). Moreover, Iñesta (1993) 
found the foremost faunal constituents of Assemblage 2 together with Arieticeras bertrandi 
(Kilian), Leptaleoceras canavarii (Fucini), L. ugdulenai (Canavari), Amaltheus margaritatus 
(Monfort), and Protogrammoceras sp., thus supporting a late Pliensbachian age (Algovianum 
Zone, Bertrandi Subzone). 
The species making up Assemblage 2a are recorded as forming part of a wider assemblage 
from the Eastern Subbetic area (Baeza-Carratalá, 2013) which ranges from the early 
Pliensbachian Demonense Zone to the earliest Toarcian (Tenuicostatum Zone). Likewise, in 
the Internal Betic Zone, a similar assemblage is recorded jointly with a well-calibrated 
ammonite fauna (Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011a) from the uppermost Pliensbachian 
(Algovianum-Emaciatum Zones, mainly from the Solare-Elisa Subzones). In this assemblage, 
taxa with a wide biostratigraphic range, such as the spiriferinid species, are found together 
with Prionorhynchia gignouxi and Cirpa aff. latifrons and are distinctively restricted to the 
late Pliensbachian. In this sense, P. gignouxi is mainly restricted to the Domerian deposits 
from the Betic Cordillera (cf. Alméras et al., 1993; Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011a; Baeza-
Carratalá, 2013), and C. aff. latifrons appears to constitute a representative Pliensbachian 
species from the Subbetic Basin. The latter nominal species has been proposed to design a 
stock of multicostate rhynchonellids, homeomorphic but definitely unrelated with 
Rhynchonella latifrons (Geyer, 1889), which clearly indicates an internal structure 
unconnected with that of the genus Cirpa (De Gregorio, 1930), being designed as the type 
species of the genus Jakubirhynchia by Tomasových (2006). 
The counterparts of Assemblage 2b are found in several basins of the peri-Iberian platform 
system such as the Iberian Range and the Lusitanian Basin. Accordingly, L. cf. edwardsi from 
the La Mola section can be regarded as a form close to L. edwardsi from the Iberian Range. 
The taxa of the Iberian assemblage are also very closely related to those of the La Mola region 
such as several representatives of the Liospiriferina genus, Quadratirhynchia species and 
constituents of the Lobothyris subpunctata group s.l., which together form, among others, a 
typical assemblage recorded in the Spinatum-Tenuicostatum Zones (Assemblage 1 in García 
Joral and Goy, 2000 and García Joral et al., 2011). Similarly, in Portugal, Lobothyris sp. 1 is 
likely recorded in Rabaçal-Condeixa as Lobothyris arcta in the Tenuicostatum Zone (Comas-
Rengifo et al., 2013) and in Peniche as L. cf. arcta together with Lobothyris edwardsi, some 
representatives of the L. punctata-subpunctata group, Cisnerospira sp., and Liospiriferina 
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spp. (among others) around the Pliensbachian-Toarcian boundary, within the Elisa-Mirabile 
Subzones. 
Assemblage 3 is representative of the Lower Toarcian deposits within a wide area of the 
Western Tethys. In the Iberian Range, Lobothyris arcta (Dubar) and Liospiriferina undulata 
are the most representative taxa of an assemblage recorded in the Tenuicostatum Zone, 
although some of their components can first occur in the uppermost Spinatum Zone (García 
Joral et al., 2011). Liospiriferina undulata is mainly restricted to the Semicelatum Subzone, 
very close to the ETOAE (Goy et al., 1997; García Joral and Goy, 2000; Comas-Rengifo et 
al., 2006; García Joral et al., 2011). In the Lusitanian Basin, L. undulata is also recorded in 
the basal Serpentinum Zone, just prior to the ETOAE (Comas-Rengifo et al., 2013). 
Lobothyris arcta is also recorded in the Tenuicostatum (Paltus-Semicelatum Subzones)-
Serpentinum Zones (Elegantulum Subzone) in Western Algeria (Elmi et al., 2006; Alméras 
and Fauré, 2007) and in the Tenuicostatum Zone in the Pyrenees (Alméras and Fauré, 2000). 
Similarly, in the neighboring Subbetic basin, Lobothyris arcta and Liospiriferina undulata are 
the faunal core of an assemblage whose distribution ranges from the uppermost Pliensbachian 
up to the lowermost Toarcian (Polymorphum Zone). 
 
5.2. Paleobiogeographical affinities of the La Mola assemblages 
5.2.1. Paleogeographical setting 
As a consequence of the late Sinemurian-Pliensbachian drowning of a wide shallow shelf, 
a platform system was distributed around the Iberian Massif during the Pliensbachian-early 
Toarcian onward, constituting the epicontinental habitats of the Iberian Range, Pyrenees, 
Lusitanian Basin, Algarve, Asturian and Basque-Cantabrian Basins, among others (e.g., 
Aurell et al., 2002; Vera et al., 2004). The southernmost epicontinental area in this mainly 
shallow platform system was the Prebetic Zone, which connected southwards with the 
epioceanic Subbetic habitats established in the South Iberian paleomargin, between the 
Iberian Plate and the Mesomediterranean microplate (Figs. 5, 6), which subsequently became 
part of the Internal Betic Zones (García-Hernandez et al., 1980; Martín-Algarra et al., 1992; 
Vera, 1998, 2001; Vera et al., 2004). The connection between the epicontinental platform 
system and the Subbetic epioceanic habitats has conventionally been proposed through deeper 
transitional areas referred to as the Intermediate Domain, although some authors include these 
areas within the Subbetic pelagic facies. 
In this sense, the paleogeographical setting of the La Mola region in the Jurassic is 
controversial due to its attribution as part of the Subbetic domain (Fallot, 1945; Iñesta 
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et al., 1990, Iñesta, 1993), whereas more regional and comprehensive studies ascribed it 
to the intermediate zones between the Prebetic and Subbetic areas (Azéma, 1977). It 
was finally attributed to the transitional slope between the epioceanic External Subbetic 
and the Intermediate Domain trough (Nieto et al., 1994, 2014; Nieto, 1997), with the 
epicontinental Prebetic platforms to the north. These authors proposed such a 
paleogeographical position mainly on the basis of facies analyses from the Toarcian-
Aalenian boundary onward. Additional data based on the Early Jurassic brachiopod 
assemblages can now help to support the paleogeographical evolution of this part of the 
External Betic Zones. 
 
5.2.2. Paleobiogeographical analysis 
The brachiopod provinciality in the Western Tethys during the Early Jurassic is 
mainly established in two major biochoremas: the NW-European and the 
Mediterranean bioprovinces (Ager, 1967, 1971, 1973; Vörös, 1984, 1986, 1993; 
Manceñido, 2002). This paleobiogeographical distribution has been interpreted by 
several authors in terms of epioceanic and epicontinental habitats, respectively (Hallam, 
1971; Vörös, 1986, 2005; Ager, 1993; Colás and García Joral, 2012; Baeza-Carratalá et 
al., 2011a, 2014; Baeza-Carratalá and Sepehriannasab, 2014), where environmental 
factors such as depth, terrigenous input or nutrient availability (among others) played a 
decisive role in brachiopod settlement. Comparison of species diversity and relative 
abundances from the La Mola assemblages with several epicontinental vs. epioceanic 
environments, especially from the peri-Iberian platform system and nearby basins, 
enables their biogeographical affinity to be established (Table 1). 
Assemblage 1 mainly shows Mediterranean affinities, sharing all the recorded taxa 
with the Eastern Subbetic assemblages (Baeza-Carratalá, 2013) and presenting a high 
proportion of species also present in the Internal Betic Zone (57.1%) and in the Bakony 
region (42.8 %) (Vörös and Dulai, 2007; Vörös, 2009); the latter area is contrasted as a 
characteristic Mediterranean locality. These affinities are also evident in relation to 
other neighboring basins such as NW Algeria (Alméras et al., 2007) and the Pyrenees 
(Alméras and Fauré, 2000). This affinity is weaker when compared with the localities 
closest to La Mola region, typically belonging to the NW-European province, such as 
the Iberian Range (Comas-Rengifo, 1982), and presents the minimum percentage of 
shared species (14.2%) when compared with the Lusitanian Basin (Table 1). There is, 
however, a remarkable absence in La Mola of Mediterranean biogeographical 
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indicators such as multicostate zeilleriids, which are present in the nearby Subbetic 
Basin (Baeza-Carratalá and García Joral, 2012). 
Assemblage 2, as a whole, shows a transitional character between the epioceanic and 
epicontinental environments. Actually, the paleobiogeographical affinity varies only 
slightly (41.7-50%) in most of the basins evaluated (Table 1). Proximity to the Subbetic 
areas leads to a maximum affinity (83.3%), while the similarity with the adjacent peri-
Iberian basins mainly results from the cosmopolitan species and typical boreal taxa 
(25% with the Lusitanian Basin; 33.3% with the Iberian Range). 
Within this Assemblage 2, two groups with paleogeographical connotations 
(Mediterranean vs. NW-European) are continuously mixed (Ass. 2a and 2b). 
Assemblage 2a reveals a full correlation with the Subbetic assemblages, interpreted in 
terms of free connection with this area. In the levels where this sub-assemblage is 
predominantly recorded (lower beds of the red crinoidal grainstone succession), boreal 
influences are only slightly detected through the occasional occurrences of L. cf. 
edwardsi and Q. crassimedia. On the other hand, several taxa considered as typically 
Mediterranean (L. aspasia, Prionorhynchia spp.) are more abundant in these levels. 
Slightly more distant basins such as the Internal Betic Zones (Baeza-Carratalá et al., 
2011a), the African margins, or the typical Mediterranean Bakony region, which is 
more distant, show assemblages also related to those from La Mola (50-60% of shared 
species). Similarly to the previous assemblage, affinity decreases when Ass. 2a is 
compared with the NW-European basins, except for the Pyrenees (50%), exhibiting the 
minimum similarity with the Lusitanian Basin (10%). There is also noteworthy 
supraspecific similarity with the Portuguese assemblages; thus, for instance, C. briseis, 
Q. crassimedia or P. gignouxi recorded in La Mola were replaced by more subboreal 
species such as C. fallax, Q. quadrata and P. serrata, reported by Comas-Rengifo et al. 
(2015). 
Assemblage 2b shows a high affinity with the Eastern Subbetic and the Internal 
Betic Zones, but also with more epicontinental environments such as the Iberian Range, 
the Lusitanian Basin and Algeria and the Pyrenees (60%). The lowest percentage is 
obtained with classical Mediterranean localities such as Bakony (Table 1). 
Furthermore, L. edwardsi is properly considered as a NW-European taxon, as it was 
defined in Ilminster by Davidson (1851) and then reported in the Iberian Range and 
Portugal (García Joral and Goy, 2000; García Joral et al., 2011; Comas-Rengifo et al., 
2015) (Fig. 5). This taxon is only occasionally recorded in the lower levels where 
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Assemblage 2 occurs, but it is (together with Lobothyris sp. 1) progressively more 
abundant in the upper levels of the crinoidal grainstone succession, typifying the Ass. 
2b group, instead the occasional Mediterranean taxa. 
Finally, except for the single record of L. undulata from Sicily (Seguenza, 1885), no 
representative taxa of Assemblage 3 (Lobothyris arcta and Liospiriferina undulata) have been 
described in the core areas of the Mediterranean province, such as Bakony or the Southern 
Alps, which suggests very limited relationships with these areas at that time. Assemblage 3 is 
therefore clearly better recorded in the NW-European bioprovince, fully coinciding with the 
assemblages reported from the peri-Iberian platform system integrated into the NW-European 
province (García Joral and Goy, 2000; Gahr, 2005; García Joral et al., 2011; Comas-Rengifo 
et al., 2013). This assemblage, however, is also detected in the Subbetic domain (Baeza-
Carratalá, 2013) and in the African margins (Alméras et al., 2007) and can be regarded as a 
marginal assemblage inhabiting the westernmost Tethyan areas prior to the ETOAE (Fig. 5), 
where biogeographical provincialism between Sub-boreal and Mediterranean provinces was 
interconnected from the late Pliensbachian-early Toarcian onward (Baeza-Carratalá, 2013). 
 
5.3 Brachiopod faunal exchange through the La Mola transitional area 
The paleobiogeographical analysis reveals that the transitional character 
(epicontinental/epioceanic) in the brachiopod fauna from La Mola is evident since 
Assemblage 1. Nevertheless, it is the Assemblage 2 (with its corresponding Ass. 2a and Ass. 
2b) which provides the most appropriate approach for establishing the biogeographical and 
paleogeographical evolution of this part of the External Betic Zones in relation to brachiopod 
fauna, as this assemblage is recorded subsequent to the differentiation of the epicontinental vs. 
epioceanic environments in the Betic Cordillera (Fig. 6). Ass. 1 is recorded around the 
preceding pre-rifting stage (sensu Vera, 1988, 1998; Molina et al., 1999), which produced the 
incipient compartmentalization of the platform simultaneously with the remaining Western 
Tethys shelves (Vera et al., 2004). Ass. 3 is recorded with the onset of the marly 
sedimentation, in a timespan in which a probable unification of brachiopod fauna took place 
(Baeza-Carratalá, 2013). 
Assemblage 2a is progressively replaced by Ass. 2b in the La Mola section (Fig. 3), mainly 
dominated by the Lobothyris group, which is highly distinctive in the epicontinental NW-
European assemblages. Conversely, typical Mediterranean terebratulid stock typified by 
sulcate and axiniform taxa, recorded in Bakony or even in the Subbetic area, such as 
Rhapidothyris, Securithyris, Securina, Linguithyris, or Viallithyris (Ager, 1971; Vörös, 1984, 
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1993, 2005; Manceñido, 2002; Baeza-Carratalá, 2013), are missing in Ass. 2b. Only the 
pervasive L. aspasia is partly co-occurring in the first levels within Ass. 2a, but it is not 
subsequently recorded upward in Ass. 2b. This evidence suggests a closer relation of Ass. 2b 
with those of the epicontinental environments than with the fauna habitually recorded in 
epioceanic habitats. 
As for the potential biogeographical marker-beds of this interval, the koninckinid fauna 
present in the Subbetic basin around this timespan (Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2015), and 
subsequently in Portugal (Comas-Rengifo et al., 2015), is absent in La Mola, likely restricted 
to the nearby epioceanic crevices in the Subbetic s.s. (Vörös, 2002; Baeza-Carratalá et al., 
2015). Also, koninckinid-beds are not recorded during this timespan in the epicontinental 
shelves of the Iberian Range, but are recorded in other epicontinental regions (e.g., Germany). 
On the contrary, the affinity of Ass. 2b is maximum with epicontinental areas such as the 
Lusitanian Basin, probably due to similar environmental conditions. In this sense, the 
Lusitanian Basin was an epicontinental subsiding and gently-sloping ramp that was strongly 
influenced by tectonic activity (e.g., Alméras and Elmi, 1993; Duarte and Soares, 1993; 
Andrade, 2006), where sediments from shallower proximal environments to a deeper distal 
basin are recorded. A relatively comparable situation could have taken place on the 
transitional slope ramp of the La Mola region, between the trough of the Intermediate Domain 
and the Eastern Subbetic. This situation triggered the arrival of epicontinental taxa to the more 
intra-epioceanic habitats, due to the partial persistence in the transitional areas of 
environmental factors such as, for example, terrigenous input or nutrient availability, enabling 
epicontinental brachiopod settlement around the La Mola region (Fig. 6). 
Thus, in the absence of Prebetic outcrops with brachiopod fauna in this easternmost part, 
the La Mola region can be regarded as the Lower Jurassic outcrops closest to the 
epicontinental habitats in the Betic Cordillera. Consequently, this region, linking the 
epicontinental areas to the epioceanic Subbetic ones, enabled faunal mixing and exchange 
between both environments, as epicontinental influences (Ass. 2b) have been detected in the 
transitional area of La Mola (Fig. 6), inferred from taxa regularly recorded in the 
epicontinental platforms from the Iberian and Lusitanian basins, interconnected with more 
Mediterranean Subbetic ones (Ass. 2a). 
Additionally, it must be taken into account that the Intermediate Domain trough, upon 
whose slope La Mola was situated (Nieto et al., 1994), was not fully evolved until the latest 
Early Jurassic, when free connection between epicontinental/epioceanic areas in the 
Pliensbachian-Early Toarcian was more feasible. This made it even more likely that an area 
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remained around La Mola that would facilitate brachiopod migration and an effective 
dispersal seaway or, at least, did not constitute a faunal filter-barrier for brachiopods. 
 
5.4. Refining the biochronostratigraphical record 
The well-developed Jurassic sequence from La Mola presents quite a few deposits 
previously dated with biostratigraphical markers mainly consisting of ammonites and 
calpionellids. The earliest Jurassic sediments in La Mola have been documented by previous 
authors as a pre-Domerian dolomitic succession (Azéma, 1977; Nieto et al., 1994; Nieto, 
1997), thus providing the lowest accurate chronorecords from the Lavinianum (Portisi and 
Cornacaldense Subzones)-Algovianum Zones (Azéma, 1977; Iñesta, 1993; Nieto et al., 1994; 
Nieto, 1997). Additionally, the comprehensive stratigraphical analysis performed by Nieto 
(1997) revealed a stratigraphical hiatus spanning the upper Domerian and the lower Toarcian, 
due to the finding of Hildoceras bifrons (middle Toarcian, Bifrons Zone) in the basal levels of 
the marly sedimentation. These levels were attributed by this author to the transition between 
the Gavilán Fm. and Baños Fm., overlying a hardground with lower-middle Domerian 
ammonite fauna. Nieto (1997) also reported these deposits assigned to the Bifrons Zone 
overlaid by marly-marlstone beds with Pseudogrammoceras sp. and Pleydellia sp., typifying 
the Fallaciosum and Aalensis Zones, respectively (upper Toarcian). 
The brachiopod assemblages analyzed herein enable us to refine these depositional 
hiatuses and to provide new data to the approximate dating of the stratigraphical record (Fig. 
7). Hence, in the pre-Domerian whitish wackestone beds, biochronostratigraphical data from 
brachiopod Ass. 1 point to a latest Sinemurian-Eearly Pliensbachian age (Raricostatum-
Aenigmaticum Zones). 
Successively, Ass. 2a has been reported as presenting a wider distribution, ranging from 
the Demonense (lower Pliensbachian)-Polymorphum (lower Toarcian) Zones. However, the 
presence of distinctive uppermost Pliensbachian biomarkers in nearby basins such as P. 
gignouxi and Cirpa aff. latifrons (upper Algovianum-Emaciatum Zones) has been confirmed 
within this assemblage, also being recorded around the Pliensbachian-Toarcian (Pb-To) 
boundary, in the Elisa Subzone within the Internal Betic Zone (Baeza-Carratalá et al., 2011a). 
The taxa making up Ass. 2b are also representative from the Pb-To transition, spanning the 
Emaciatum-early Polymorphum Zones. 
Likewise, Assemblage 3 is an additional marker that contributes to improve the data on the 
biochronostratigraphical gaps around the Pb-To boundary (Fig. 7). Lobothyris arcta and 
Liospiriferina undulata are the constituents of an assemblage whose distribution ranges from 
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the uppermost Pliensbachian up to the lowermost Toarcian (Polymorphum Zone). Despite 
their first occurrence in the uppermost Spinatum Zone (= Algovianum of the Mediterranean 
Domain) and that L. undulata is even recorded in the basal Serpentinum Zone (Elegantulum 
Subzone), this assemblage mainly occurs within the Tenuicostatum (= Polymorphum) Zone. 
Consequently, the biochronostratigraphical gap around the Pb-To boundary has now been 
calibrated to span the Serpentinum Zone and probably the uppermost Polymorphum Zone 
(Fig. 7). The occurrence of Ass. 3 close to the H. bifrons-bearing levels might also be related 
to a temporal averaging of the lower and middle Toarcian specimens. From the middle 
Toarcian onward, previous authors have recorded biostratigraphical markers from the Bifrons-
Aalensis Zones, but no brachiopods have been recorded, thus preventing more accurate 
calibration in these sediments. 
 
6. Conclusions 
The newly collected Lower Jurassic brachiopod fauna from La Mola (Alicante province, 
Betic Cordillera) yielded 23 different taxa (9 rhynchonellids, 8 spiriferinids, 6 terebratulids) 
arranged into three major assemblages. Most of these species are documented for the first 
time in this area. The brachiopod biostratigraphical data allow refining and calibrating 
biochronostratigraphical gaps and depositional hiatuses in the pre-Domerian deposits of the 
Gavilán Fm. and around the Pb-To boundary, hitherto based mainly upon the scarce 
ammonite chronorecord. Assemblage 1 typifies the uppermost Sinemurian-lower 
Pliensbachian deposits (Raricostatum-Aenigmaticum Zones). Assemblage 2 (subdivided into 
Ass. 2a and 2b) is representative of the upper Pliensbachian-lowermost Toarcian, with index 
taxa of Ass. 2a (more distinctive from the Demonense-Tenuicostatum Zones) being 
successively replaced by those of Ass. 2b (mainly restricted to the Elisa-Mirabile Subzones). 
Assemblage 3 ranges from the uppermost Spinatum Zone to the Semicelatum Subzone. 
The lowermost Jurassic deposits, where Assemblages 1 and 2a are recorded, closely 
resemble the nearby Subbetic facies. This fauna shows a mainly Mediterranean affinity, 
revealing a free connection with the Subbetic area at that time, but also sharing several 
constituents with the African and Northeastern Iberian basins. Assemblage 2b evidences high 
affinity with the Eastern Subbetic and the Internal Betic assemblages, but also with those of 
the peri-Iberian epicontinental platform system. Finally, the representative taxa of 
Assemblage 3 do not show affinity with the core areas of the Mediterranean province and 
fully coincide with the assemblages from the peri-Iberian platform system integrated in the 
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NW-European province, making this last assemblage a marginal assemblage of the 
westernmost Tethyan areas prior to the ETOAE. 
The brachiopod-based paleobiogeographical analysis reveals that the environmental 
conditions prevailing in the La Mola region enabled a faunal mixing between the epioceanic 
and epicontinental environments, due to the fact that epicontinental influences are seen to be 
associated with the Mediterranean inhabitants of the transitional slope surrounding the La 
Mola area, thus triggering the arrival of epicontinental taxa in the more intra-epioceanic 
Subbetic habitats. Accordingly, this region contributed to brachiopod migration as an 
effective dispersal seaway or, at least, did not constitute an ecological filter-barrier for 
brachiopods in the Pliensbachian-early Toarcian timespan. 
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Table and Figure captions. 
 
Table 1. Presence of Lower Jurassic brachiopod taxa in assemblages 1-3 from the La Mola 
region (X) and occurrence of these taxa in various representative epicontinental/epioceanic 
environments (x), especially from the peri-Iberian platform system and nearby basins (see text 
for data sources). Species shared with La Mola assemblages are given in total number (NT: 
number of taxa) and percentages (within parentheses). 
 
 
Fig. 1. A. Geographical situation of the study area in Southeastern Spain. B. Situation of the 
La Mola outcrop within the context of the Eastern Betic Cordillera in the Alicante Province. 
 
Fig. 2. A. General view of the southern side of La Mola Hill, where the Lower Jurassic 
stratigraphical section contains the most complete and fossil-rich succession. 1: Massive 
dolomites overlaid by massive wackestone beds upwards; 2: Red crinoidal limestone beds; 3: 
Yellowish marl alternating with pseudonodular limestone levels; 4: Well-bedded whitish 
limestone beds. B. Massive bioclastic wackestone-packstone beds with some oncolites and 
brachiopod shells. C. Stratigraphical contact between massive limestone beds (below) and 
yellowish micritic limestone and marlstone beds (to the top) marked by an unconformity 
surface associated with a greenish-grayish marly level. In this part of the section, the red 
crinoidal limestone unit is missing. D. Unconformity surface with brachiopods, ammonites, 
gastropods, belemnites and Fe-Mn oxides included in the red crinoidal limestone unit. E. 
Lower Toarcian yellowish alternating marl-pseudonodular limestone beds. 
 
Fig. 3. Synthetic Lower Jurassic lithostratigraphical sketch showing brachiopod occurrences 
and the successive biostratigraphical distribution and replacement of assemblages in the La 
Mola region. 1. Massive dolostone sequence. 2. Whitish-creamy wackestone beds. 3. Red 
crinoidal limestone beds. 4. Hardground surface with Fe-Mn crusts. 5. Yellowish marls 
alternating with pseudonodular marly limestone levels. 6. Highly bioturbated reddish marly 
limestone level. 7. Well-bedded whitish micritic limestone succession. 
 
Fig. 4. Some representative species of La Mola brachiopod assemblages. 1-7. Assemblage 2a, 
early?-late Pliensbachian. 1: Cirpa briseis (Gemmellaro), specimen LM.Cb1; 2: 
Quadratirhynchia crassimedia (Buckman), specimen LM.Q.2; 3: Liospiriferina alpina 
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(Oppel), specimen LM.La.1; 4: Linguithyris aspasia (Zittel), specimen LM.Lia.1; 5: 
Cisnerospira angulata (Oppel), specimen LM.Ca.1; 6: Prionorhynchia gignouxi (Jiménez de 
Cisneros), specimen LM.Pg.1; 7: Cirpa aff. latifrons (Zieten), specimen LM.Cl. 8-11. 
Assemblage 2b, late Pliensbachian. 8: Lobothyris cf. edwardsi (Davidson), specimen 
LM.Le.1; 9-11: Lobothyris sp. 1, specimens LM.Lc.1, LM.Lc.2, and LM.Lc.3, respectively. 
12-15. Assemblage 3, latest Pliensbachian-Early Toarcian. 12, 13: Liospiriferina undulata 
(Seguenza), specimens LM.Lu.1 and LM.Lu.2, respectively; 14, 15: Lobothyris cf. arcta 
(Dubar), specimens LM.Loa.1 and LM.Loa.2, respectively. 16, 17. Assemblage 1, 
Sinemurian-Pliensbachian transition. 16: Dispiriferina? segregata (Di Stefano), specimen 
LM.Ds.1; 17: Hand sample of the bioclastic wackestone beds containing Calcirhynchia 
plicatissima (Quenstedt) (white arrow) and Gibbirhynchia curviceps (Quenstedt) (black 
arrow). All specimens were coated with magnesium oxide. For all specimens, a = dorsal view, 
b = anterior view, c = lateral view, d = ventral view except for specimen 5 = posterior view. 
Scale bars: 1 cm. 
 
Fig. 5. Distribution of representative taxa of Assemblages 2b (A) and 3 (B) in the Western 
Tethys. E = Lobothyris edwardsi and closely related forms; T = Lobothyris sp. 1; black 
triangle = Lobothyris arcta; black spot = Liospiriferina? undulata. Early Jurassic paleomap 
slightly modified after Bassoullet et al. (1993). See text for data sources. 
 
Fig. 6. A. Distribution of Assemblage 2 through the Early Jurassic peri-Iberian platform 
system, showing preferential affinities of their constituent sub-assemblages. Paleomap 
redrawn and slightly modified after Vera (1998). 1: Iberian Range; 2: Prebetic Zone; 3: 
Lusitanian Basin; 4: Intermediate Domain; 5: Subbetic Zone; 6: Internal Betic Zones; 7: 
Pyrenees; black square: La Mola situation; arrows show the spreading inferred and possible 
migration routes. B. Schematic model of the Jurassic South Iberian paleomargin (modified 
after Olóriz et al., 1996) showing the inferred transitional condition of the La Mola region in 
the distribution of epioceanic (2a) and epicontinental (2b) taxa, likely influenced by several 
environmental factors. The vertical scale of the sea bottom physiography was magnified for a 
better visualization of the epicontinental/epioceanic distinction. 
 
Fig. 7. Combination of biochronological ammonite data reported by previous authors (see text 
for data sources) with those provided by brachiopod assemblages from La Mola section, 
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together enabling the calibration of some hiatuses in the Lower Jurassic 
biochronostratigraphical record. 
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Table 1. 
 
 Assemblages Representative epicontinental/epioceanic environments 
La Mola 1 2 2a 2b 3 
Eastern 
Subbetic 
Internal 
Betic Zone 
Iberian 
Range 
Lusitanian 
Basin Bakony 
West. 
Algeria Pyrenees 
Prionorhynchia regia X     x     x  
Calcirhynchia plicatissima X     x       
Gibbirhynchia curviceps X     x x x x x x x 
Cisnerospira aff. adscendens X     x x      
Dispiriferina? segregata X     x    x   
Quadratirhynchia crassimedia X X X X  x x    x x 
Liospiriferina alpina X X X X  x x x  x x x 
Linguithyris aspasia  X X   x    x x  
Cirpa briseis  X X   x     x x 
Prionorhynchia cf. flabellum  X X   x    x   
Prionorhynchia gignouxi  X X   x x      
Cisnerospira angulata  X X   x x x  x x x 
Liospiriferina obtusa  X X   x    x   
Cirpa aff. latifrons  X X   x       
Liospiriferina rostrata  X X X X x x x x  x x 
Lobothyris cf. edwardsi  X  X    x x    
Lobothyris sp.1  X  X     x    
Lobothyris cf. arcta     X x  x x  x x 
Liospiriferina undulata     X x  x x    
             
Assemblage 1 (NT=7) 7 (100%) 4 (57.1%) 2 (28.6%) 1 (14.2%) 3 (42.8%) 3 (42.8%) 3 (42.8%) 
Assemblage 2 (NT=12) 10 (83.3%) 5 (41.7%) 4 (33.3%) 3 (25%) 5 (41.7%) 6 (50%) 5 (41.7%) 
   Assemblage. 2a (NT=10) 10 (100%) 5 (50%) 3 (30%) 1 (10%) 5 (50%) 6 (60%) 5 (50%) 
   Assemblage 2b (NT=5) 3 (60%) 3 (60%) 3 (60%) 3 (60%) 1 (20%) 3 (60%) 3 (60%) 
Assemblage 3 (NT=3) 3 (100%) 1 (33.3%) 3 (100%) 3 (100%) 0 (0)% 2 (66.6%) 2 (66.6%) 
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Figure 7
